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•niyfr=alt
annuli, in 1.1.4T4n9

ADVERTIZIMICEThatit azieeding Mein!
tines aro inserted at now axon per line fort

eigtWeetitinr=t?r,enbseinentins
eerted before Marriages and Deaths, villi
be OtrirdMAl:RillPPlTitiPa..AS° for each,
insertion..All resolutions ofAnomalous
eornmnniestions Of limited or individual]
nterest,and noticesof Manfiges orDeaths;

ezoeeding live lines, arecharged ran nun!
la.er,Ulll3.

/KO
One Oolwan2, $lOO $6O $4O:
!tali .• 60 86 26
Ono Square, 15 10 'a:
itstiaMontion,.Lost andifound,*Maher ,

advertisements, ant serneeding 10 lines,:
three weeks, or less, $1 60

itiministrator's ,t2kaNntor'sNotioes..2 00.1
Auditor's „Notices
iinsineds Malin Avelino:4 -(porions):.s 00.

Ile:chants and others, advertising their
Leeiness, will.be charged $25. They will
be entitledto 2 column, confinedexclusive.
ty_to theirbFiness,withinivilegeoTirasitw*
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Second—To believethepltibirawititsdrsotAkitootitiati-Agstit ..".:' •
41Vd.rof idt.,1,413gf • f ,.44/949 1§4.010.41101/14ksl*9o49ll4lltrAissithittitoptokyrio-

-4104111104114 tootbsiargegood •
•. ,Arjrif*-7 1**44#44141:TYt4.1344*.F99P-All#ft• 49ar

- Fifth-4Tnacton_thirtaissuilition
Jibs*eiasisblie • • .

Sisth--TdchitsetAimiCAS :,

-#4lK4r qtanoßcie:hellolditte-

P.Ase4443,l,WAnc irtemwithont.tur**,)ijiertorcf.; .
Tka siOntweirikyrefif for ex=

eongilev,;iiiiii: !lOC ilk,• 'the '`deoisb of
*t,iloiersat dMrbs,

lohly•to -

convulsions, or the more fatal Italy
44114 k agOitie,bgagLac, wear411 the •
-braink jur, atriessti:,,ulerays Protectffie *Haw— •iieivith:4o:oWwwikek.act which
is felt -in itsaltio'COPeiaidalP
-bile that lons:filo* lst- other. it nuq
:be loner ia' saidWlthhoinenity.
41' rieith-4 -'ciiidtlisiSeibert° take
&remed_y which yorf hi" riot tried
ritraelf,or witheat apeeisl

wiitrywbelbat Albs. are

or to orthisset to ;asst after it has
• fiari ev to ry, taste.

Teritho-alre • sapperfor
the pomace " theI. brief iime Is. platting 'down the -
throat; at, the, expense of 'a whole
laight,ofilistiwhed sissimuld a.wisaly

iNt40136%146,-
Elevet4i4.4z; *tam gfcrisiion of •

the coverinciannethately. aka env
; "Oise, when the &oat, Stupid ..draymark
:in NeWYea- knowS',.thoik':;if . does -

-net:finti horse`the mo-
.meat he ceases w6&in'the winter,

. will-lose bile a-fewAsys by.
.pneumonia. •

Lk".•:, ; -;71 ;i4
vst, mit! iii..,:trlj•vrt •

,104 A •lari..
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1itibethirlipmiltpm
brelirkwi -Mkt Nr . • • 1

-al'Ar t ba!Me KArili-Fazed
*.„4.,....*..0.4.,-, ~,

Z..-4DMA11141.111111k4 , IptietbetpwsiMllllP:'sttliott:itw4e:i:t. ,r Aivii.murdered Illia.t.' ' 41kiikIirlidiktfunerals had lima-
_

igist-
poned. while

- i
,btu AIWA

withthey leitit*Lwbitiftlq#l4ivei
swooned,but the phrase iniiitiknOrillat the tim4;,-t-w~.(1.;dropped thintey:MithelitiOr',lO
it with blood.virhiehliiii.4essiliolleriward akilAdlit**lo4,o4o#llllthe aid 'of% Atilt iriinget:. __.1...:.-qBlue ileard'mlitlitd***,--.Palted%
as everybody 'inighi hay.Outpseledi
and the blood opoptits,Widthistory of hiswgelet410 .*.ibr:blood you Impowo4,lllboil. f; f I'''

,11/Z.V*Wollithg-hiahands in angiatibi=r sallailAgainAwq
come a WidolleViadliblootilAtteronestioretionthoffireite4b*(4raw'

eatfro _SY wan 1.!rititi,one be f,a4d iniiiiii):l7l* 1its edge,) MOW this; latimiLandAsvi
lefr:alone--alone 1,Bo.botbo;oor , ~

„,m,. • 1. , ~, —;

APiOutiii • 00110‘ '4ll.fiefeitk ' •
64•61*Viii litti*ClVai, •' • : '
.O.OAIMp ii4l.PROl l,rOl ,:144- :

',

Anuo,o,M.._.br vg.c-z.L 1,,.-.- .!.,.L.«..liamr ::0 111114r.ittl,pptlit,. wikto..i ..
.. . cAO47"Aot*i.ifO, • ”' ' A „Fir 41kilitiboA:r. 1449 AO' 1' "„•srimaaxto*

ixtaij gprik•lit I.4;itookg AO*l~-.0..._._„_,.,-.
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. bilike* -mance* the.
cake, - And so things glided reliitilllifiedielkidetthit ifIisolfmany morelmrelbatioeigtorgettlegbome;

1” • obe radii) slim-5.430-- 1refused:
1410, temptferfortenelanyifath:.ee„ --', •

.t ':-.Atildisisolayi wOrk:bokl.inetlvar.
bet,LAravety .‘ milted*ll-stkj,

Odlevantei the Ilittle ipblaOkieyednether took meon ailliellr-tack..-:
leantagbeavilyoirmy arm,', tad ab-
•imintely resting .z.hes, t3hesk- on my
sbdulder, with tieiwieltedeyeattadt

;
llverytosignerahesaid. , 1:.:,.,:
lron'llol4,t4l, C4ll!!cefor wePA!

' if'.-I"3l; ,thitchfri folks Prosobi*olltt
the felt of&lute , bat t never" blamed;boi, thoughrdeolikaoktlitlold.telilcisw, had half . the „eters* I hid, 1
lieodn't tell you- 'that. 't 4Ooh 'that'Chink* sad keptoh' tat* chances
tor 'the',.unprinc ipled atid—biantifnl!'Wretch' that had me in, to* untilI
had not it dollar left'Yei,'l was pen,
nyless, and then it be en to dawn on,
me that the young ladiwal wilting
Ititt the secceseof4hei,Fair.: endrthatl
I hotmale a rst 'ohne -fed of my-
self, as Usual ..-

.- , , '
- There was 1; bankrupt in money,;
An reputation„in self-respect., sl.had
been robbed—yes, robbed,for where!
'is the difference .1between a Pair ,of
Derringer's and a piir of black eyes
in'a robbery f You. part with ,your
moth* behanseyou cruet help It. I
kite w ',their society looks-with lenient
eyes-,•upon,.these femele guerrillas
wba Winos these charitableAirs. but
Meaty opinion when all the robbers
come to take their. ffnal trial and re,

oeivetheir final sentence, that, little
Chicago robber will take her place
by the side of Jaok. Shepperd.

,41111:11111IINEM'
_..orst cr thinswigAiAlkte4l4-
t.;:,, ,!

,JS.J...w.ls! Picgills.tlSCl isis;
liSelneg' '4 - OSi,OST:34,_ RiVrci --.1.-P i

OnitternalliOnd4 i 10111 an& alnittst•terdureleicitiidinto trealfwittid.
liciurekarirokr ' lied' 10Ahnlilihiro;

Alit ithichLbeit:Agn.ool4lo' , -;fir,,sremccune fine.ewmapooluft tO?;whegthelinlight fell aslant ,ripon,ihenaeariiiks;(ind mike thennwit
dyilindbrought Ontleithitiltii stuuti
omit? oonfiguratiosimullettheta;
IS P d PerPoStuat With the shiS)Tlifi
,aSpphite of ,the sea. In sop" plaessi
On the Istgertfillinds;' SU& IS Sour
Kong, forinstinee;!thereweie shet--,
-ter *alleys; where motile -grostth 'of,
bushes and dwarfisik.treeiL cowered?
Os)) TsskY lialtedpei4L fi PO to our: t.

ieyes, whiebbad becuf 'g. only.s 1
few weeks 'before on dui;rick lam,
Asst. beantyrof the ley •ss we,
sailed between -the wood shoreeof
41,sva andliumatratthis _t seemed!
cold and Stern. There drAPA I,

.'.' DOKEBTIO Wtlllll/-
Y IC It, la I ''.l. I

SPIICIAL NO TICS.
-

pie.!lamF ' .1 do., will dellstv Flour. Fte4,
alin Geor piWracetir2E2,g else In eels

Cato wilt end isiirrfix Book ,JIAthe
storirot • 1310rinut, 311(ervanq& Co. Mt or,

left In' saldbook will besprontptly stip d-
i__

be nretwiZeln4 'regard to welding. or_l Greer
ol" theslll,entered hilleldBooltorillsasittsl. ':'? 4
1:-

,- Whin, FOSTER &IX).
. . dll4 Janek24,11161.1. . ; '

ThebaitBattle the irigatiHk.4*
:NsBo*

po enctifrOln of:OMCi'thelirriTer);'-vitdChlivelhe''debillaOf;
theyreCentfierrlble conflictl4.ll6ol-othatolo4,sari _;

1 lodges, on,--OF, 'en es
'the the- village Of'. Eliek
Vettle'e.-',band. • The cozifiagratfonl
started.l4l..-.thettoops....was...v.so,com-
PIO* that "sweet), -an etS coM.OlmraOter 0.144 thii:tlebrii:rif- the 'CoUslOth:brake int'bnree ge'
:small-pieretkot-Arntsaned-And tanned;
hides. From the immediatcAtituct
the village the,party--.rode Aro the top;
nrsia
400,,fr0m which pout "GeneralOrs.'
-thy tepiatatatii'. Sherlditi-the!

battle indthe positions'
bikedbi the:different oelninutt,'-:•The
-forineg;site rd, -Abe:. lodges Could.be
di_ovnetl*,seen, pins .ranging
-16 ^-.010 13- and . the_ Jkotilager in .the.
'Centre.- 'oii,theilght-tifiliC
`atthe "(Natalie° of' 15 yards; lay,the
catmint of-the ponieirOf Abe':tale-Y-
Amp •a. These ; covered :about . four
,acres, and numbered not lees than.

Afteftbei battle'.was. perfebtls
nedersteed'andthe ground- well aim-.veyed, Generals Sheridan andCuster,.
•accompinied.: by Lieutenant Hale,,
forir correapendenr.,. and. a small
P4unenCof .trodps, moved down the
south bank of: the Winhitti, over the:
route tiken-b.tlfijor Elliott 'andthe.missing men, in hopes of -recovering.'
-the 'bodies. • ,The remainder 'the
party spent some time longer in the
village.and moved doWn •the bed of
the valley of the

" The. General's party,.• -moving
down the south . bank, ascended a
high divide, from which an .extensive,
view could ,be. had of the: eurround-
ing- Country: Descending on-. the
other side the • party had proceeded
but a hundred yards when the body,
of a white man-was found,. perfectly
naked, and.covered with arrow, and,
ballet hales. The head presented the
appeirance of having been' beaten
with a war 'club. The top' of the
skull was troken -into &number Of
.pieces and the brain was lying part-
ly in,the. :skull and .partly • ou 'the
ground. -At firet •it was supposed
that the,' body was' that, of Elliott,
but 'upon minute examination this
was found not to be the case.

ViritatT.
aemlON. 7L L,

nbl not Olt thetogoooera.
Go Noah both* endwide ;

Orin thetown &recto*

When 410:40900.;.wille
through tho,,,,process vinouS„for4
irietitaioni;-ir is a_ don:Weal:l,,etiitte,lbeam*. ' develops editeatia aff
-Mite-for stronger- drinks- and mere:
-potent poisons.: ..I"eitelp,'Men of re.
specAsblelnisurroundipgs. do zgytitct:totU. "ckei-elsiPa",to get,their logo-
ithithig beierige. " Our- aerie, - ,arp,i,prentieetvetedentei ind 'Other!, ..-iittri;are„fait filling up the _

detsimited.
. moderate .and esoessive!

Arinkersdwonid, never balm created]
and fitimee Into a itatati a passion fort
Inteateating drinks had they depiirid=,
sid upon wNslry end 'brandy for' the',kind of that vitiated taste. They,
.wgilidulls.re been ,ahocked 004,
"tart ,alapg tlta ree4,or rip% f httti,they were tSuiht to believe that}
thereliasc-no 'berm adoitiier reel.use 01'am:winkwine-L;silne madeat:.home, by, the, bands of . their, ownmoth6i and siiters7-wine commgrid
'a by all, the, inetabets of the howl"clrole,'and Crowned withboiedietions,
of good and OM men and wenten.

The fatal appetite for aloohol is;
forme4 as easily. up;in „wino as. uponi
whisky—upon fermented as upoßdistilled drioks. Alcohol is the eame,
demon whateveisliasit may assume',
whatever color it msy put on:. The:beads 'upon the brim of the wine,
giasikare eyes of the same serpent
whose liquid laii-is ia the decanter
of brandy. " Wine is a mocker." It,
promises strength, and gives weak.,
nese itoffers to aid digestion, and
prevents the proper action, of the

~ gastric- juice ;. it suggests warmth,
to the blood, -and it makes the blood;
thin and.cold ; it assumes perfect in:;
noCence, and "biteth likes serpent,
Sod Stingeth like an 'adder."l
is the reason why, we are command-:
ed not to " look upon the wine when
it moveth Cright." It moves in the
process of vinous fermentation. I;
moves when it is working. Thit is
the sort of wine we are not to look
upon. Winedoinestis wino—works,"it moveth aright," it passes through:
saccharine fermentation first, and,
vinous • ferinentation folkiws ; and'
vinous fermentation mates alcohol,
and alcohol kindles the- .appetite
which makel drunkards.

al-Advertising in alloases exeitunTe of
:bscription to thepm*:,

SOBTRENTING of every kind, in Plain
ncl Fancy vetoes, done with neatness and
dispatch. thraiab3lll4 non-;

• The map or named guidei'I
And if you pumpyour tmigtibalt,

Yon pump, ideal 1116iim
#54 ligonp
lie lfiiediti "

Itii a fifth*
secret sad eci sly

Although the tenet* (*Witham
Include therich eadihigh. -

rut told thefts 011011ilialdblag,
And when they ginsOr sup.
wy of olumige theill, tam *bout,

And eat eachot her 74•1
1:11.(l iy• muchyeefee the Youthful. fdr,

Imuitifal ladrafai
P 117114,04 uR 411134r and alio •
•• • Ap,d ft‘ibiltistur.e Wit
And should the helpless victim winos,

They heed lot fries of pain ;

.These very bk,iody eaudlbal4. '
That live inScandal ILsneI

If you should chanceto:, dine frith them,
Pay never be deestis4Whin they seem mostlike bbsoutikbmds;
They're leastto be bgleved.

Their claws are slumthid in velvet,-Sir,
Their 'teeth uehidunites,

And woe betide the in4obymt •

N401415 togitath•gtkifflosi,

Whin they have singled out their prey,
They makea eetilikt4pring ;

Or hug them like ouOnt, are
They plant the fatal itingl ' .

And; then they witch their guilty Muds,
BO don't efface the itaia,

'Theta very greedy emuilbals
That live inBreastLane!

masts, &0., of every variety andstyle, pin-,
:• 01 at the shortest notice. The Biro
Orilait hits' litittbees` ratted with Pcnrei
~msaes, and every thing in the Printing
ino can be executed in the mostaztiatio,
manner and at the lowest sates: ' TIMMS
INTABLiNX,4III9I.,

SOk? ON`"COOP retnov:theiftad Stowe and has:orelq!d sf
LNII-11AlltIMIXEM SALOON

Two doors ;south of the 'National ifolarsailadjoining Patton's Block, on Kan Buell,
tboatsement. This shop !Open conitaatly.
[mate a. nB,;^ to 0 p. a., to-Jscoonanc4oollll,
that will favor Lim with aagi. Twoegad.
snow% workeen in this,naleosebahrarNady
'altar magmas in aat manner.—
Galt' and Janes Bair Ca the Wed.
fashionableyyle. Baton ho and se=tor ,nse sad warwad to pat. Orn
Bair Work:• Switch's', WatetihUs, and Carts;
made to order. Ingmarandrepaired.

Towanda*:,Ong. 18, 1888.-Ltt.

IKON

earbo.

dE Via',P 4E7'.
qDWARD OVERTON : Jr.; s Attar-
Uney at Law, Towanda, Pa. Office In the
°tut gotiBe. July 13,1866.
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placid'we-,
ble moon
foliage tn.

' sight of,
with featb•
-eery was.

ace `and:
1 coloring,,

drowsily along, through
tera, ander the Tee of to
Wu, clothed with lien
-their.yery tope, and
* candy beaches fringedery palms, and all the :,fie
drawn in Marva lines of

;colored with. the= Warelie

lEORGE D. 'MONTANYE,
TORNEY AT LA W—Office corner of

r•±ain and Pine streets, opposite Port(es Drug
Store..

W A. PECK, ATTORNEY .§:T LAW,
• Towanda, Pa. °Moe over the Bakery'

Enath ofrifle Ward House and npixesite the
CourtHotird. ' Now ; a, AM.-

nit. R. WESTON; DENTIST.,
Office in Patton's Block. over Gore's Ds IK

,:tti Chemical Blois, Ipin6B

and every influefice of
and sea, made `captive all
list here Abe rooks,. were

At tor, winde'to ho
aid waiecto'dash upon•''
be afraid of :in a 'term.

And sir:or sernies:,lsharp and;
1 Againit

s' coact to
if among.'

TwClith-z—To. contend that because
tbadirtiest Children's' the the .street, or
highway, are. -hearty , and healthy,
theofore., it is healthy to" he dirty ;

61'.0141cg Ihat"continnoas daily; ea-
'postur in the pare outdoor air in joy-
ous unrestrained activities is such a
-piSwerful agency for health that those

halive tbui are w6ll,in'apite at rags
!andlilth. • • • • •

---.!Ntii, 4aii.t4fli0,...,.0.4., :i• i:.,..000
11- B. IicKFAN, ATTORNEY &

,COUPWIZOR AT LAW, Town'.
.da, Pa. Partldtdur" attention paid to husitkeßa
n the Orphans' Court. July 20. 1866.

turier. imrso#Mitt iffi.piooiseEV
ed to-*titt kis %myths --thestove,'
heartl4" OA' -ite soft
;bleat aye, tiat whim it-Osate,to kno.w .

the South
travel,iw,e
surely, for

"the palms and temples" (

we had found t 4e poetry i
ehould,'not have to look,
the prise:

That we 'had left the d owey troP-
ioi behind us, was, ibd apparent
by innumerable. signs, as we began
to see the , country and he people
more familiarly. The life Which stir-
red the busy throng in ity and in
country, on land and an tq sea, was,
not the languid life oftrip' 1society.‘ l,For patient and untiring i dustry, it
seems to., me the Chinese have no
elute's. Anything which needsgreat,
labor and but little skill, the) can do
better than all the, world beside ; if
it be the diggiiig of innumerable'
miles,of canale, or the building ofgreat. walls:,that ,stretch half way,
° screen's continent, they can do it.— ,lThere are'no• more careful, thrifty, ,
economical'tillers of the soil than
they • even the steepest hill-sides
are redeemed from waste by narrow
terraces ; and their broader fields
are kept as tidily as gardens. They
-spare no labor nor ,economy in the
enriching of the soil, and work hour
after hear to irrigate it; carrying the,
water often for, considerable distance
in buckets swing across their shout,-

drs. ' They use very little agricul-
tural machinery, and all their instru-
meats are of the rudest sort. What,
they depend on is the _ceaseless
drudgery of patient manual labor ;

and by this alone the agricultural
-miracle which makes all China one
great gardenha* been .wrought.-

. The same patient industry and
minute economy they have ' carried
with them into adjacent countries:—
In Borneo, in Singapore and Malac-
ca, in Java and Siam may be seen
the solemn countenance of the China-
man steadfastly , engaged in money
making. In all these lazy lands,
among the `multitude of easy drones
that sun • themselves in 'idleness, the.
Chinamen alone are busy. I believe
_they are the only people in tee world,
who can live beneath a scorching‘
tropical sky and yet retain their in-
dustry and energy undiminished, '
growing neither effeminate nor-sen-
sual. -Frequently they accumulate
: large fortunes ; and always they,
seem to monopolize the labor of the,
colintry' at their will, developing its
resources as they cc uld not have
been developedby the native popu-
lation. Nor is it ever, by any great
genius that they command • success,
but simply by their plodding indus-
try. These same qualities also they
exhibit in California. Every one

' knows what useful labors they make,
how cheaply -they live, bo* neat and
cleanly they are in the care of their

' bodies, how steadily and persistently
they keep at work ; not very strong
nor very skilful, nor very. quick, but
quietand easy and incessant. As

' formerly they built great walls and
-great canals, so, at these ends of the
earth and in these latter days, they
build great railroads. What may
they not do in time to come ? With
that universal Yankee notion ; quick
witted, driving, restless, to invent-
the plan ; and With'this innumerable
people ; steady,.patient, fond of rou-
tine, imitative, to perform the drudg-
ery_of labor, what wonders of devel-
opnaent of our continental 'resources
.may not the nest score of years ex-
hibit ?

::'4IT T. DAVIES, Attorney at Law,1
V • Towanda, Pa.: Office with Wm. Witt-

..tus, . Particular attention paid to Or-
lans' Court business add settlement of deco-

; .scats estates.
liOwaim),Beiii), ametrwant to Thirteenth—To ,presume to"-repeat

later in life,.without injury, the india-
,pretions, exposures,aud intemperance;Which in theflush of youth were prhc-
`deed with impunity.

Fourteenth—To believe that-warm
-air is' 'necessarily impure, or tha
Owe, cold air is necessarily . more
healthy than the confined air :of a
crowded Vehicle ; the latter at ninft
clan only. cane fainting and nausea;

_while entering sr conveyance after
-walking briskly, lowering a window
thus while still exposed to a draft, _

will give a cold infallibly, or an at-
tack of pleurisy or pneumonia, which
will cause weeks and months of suf.-

' tering if not actual death within four
days.

Fifteenth—To "remember the Sal)•
bath day"by working harder and la-
teron Saturday than any. other day
in the week, with a view of sleeping
late- next morning,. and staying at
home :all day to rest, conscience be-
ing quieted by the plea of notfeeling
very well, . ,

DOCTOR H; A:,BARTLETT,
1;4.; isallanOtto. •

• "-Prepare-I" ye led, Blue '.,Beard, en.
raged,that-she did 'not atOnticilkicept,

"Sin 4 Ittinst die,"ialdlhe; "grant
Me a quarter:don lour in which to
write.4efarewell. letter to.tbe pre

. Hee could net-..refiiie'sti,reasonable,
a reilneet, so he grantedit, although '
he witAgit `originally a Grant -040.110'110*-Iter,'roonr,she _told-her .sister
'Aim toto ieCend-te the 04 of the 44-er and see if her brothers (who, sup-.
posing Blau& Beard was away, were!,
coming to smoke his cigars and drink,
his whisky;)' were yet ineight. There'was a clond,of dust in the road, bat
it was only:s flock of -sheep on their;
way to the State fair.

"Time's'npl° shontetUßlue Beard,,
who did_ not think mucli,of writing
letters to; newspaperi anyhow.

"Only one Moment more:" • "Anni,
oh,-Anna V she softly-cried, "do you
see any body coming. now ?"

"I see two hersamen. - They ' see,
e wave myhandkerchief It is—it,

is Sam and Bill , -
Then Blue Beard rushed inwith hii,

drawn. sword (imbed • drawn it at*
gift show,) audit* about to dispatch
ler to the happy erokaying groubde!
of her -sex ; when her brothers Bath',
and Bill drove is and blew old Bias,
Beard's brains out with doublelar.
recd bowie knives. I ,

BURLINGTON BOROUGH, PA

July 29,1868 THE STORY OFKinB. FORD—Licensed Auctioneer,
•

BY TEC "PAT 90.BlItIMBLITOIL"
TOWANDA, PA.,

it attend promptly to all business entrusted
o him. Charges moderate. Peb. 13, 1868.

A lbng time ago, Wore the inven•
tion of hair dye, when a man had to
wear his beard -the color that naturemade i it, whether he; would or not;
there was a man whoihad made him 4'self enormously rich as a whiskeyin.:
specter or something tit' that sort. 1.
don'tknow precisely whereto lived;
but think he lived mdstly in the.luilagination. - IHe run a great castle on the-Euro-
pean plan, had horses and run them;
and in; fact run abouti everythingirr,
his neighborhood; including -running;
for office and with the[girlsifor at the,
-One o( which I .write_lhe was i gay
widower. lie had gre,at -quantities
of greenbacks, corner hots, oil iitookii;
bonds kind things;. brit he waii-hid-;
tously ugly, and- had, withal, an,enormous. blee. bearili . ; frightftd to icontenWte, which gave him the''
cognomen of Blue Beard, by whiph.
he wag known to the country round=
about; be well ,as to the equntvy that
had laid off itsround•Otit, and con-
sequently -was in its shirt sleeves.

Blue(Beard grew weary-of living
in solitary magnifirentie in his-lordly '
castle, and finding that he was get-
ting bluer and liner. every dity;te,
determined to marry. 1 Having been:married half a driven Itinies—taking
half a dozen raw, ;As /ne might say
—he was naturally (Otte miserable
when deprived of;the gentle_influence
of the sex for any length oftime.
~. One if his neighb-Ire was a widow:
lady, who had two very -beautiful
and highly atitiomillished' -daughters •
They could play the piano, harp, and
seven-up, and work eiiibroidery and
planobette elegantly. i

To the widow lady Blue Beardap,
plied foi the hand tinteneral allato A **respondent of the Louisville'
my of one of her 'long term,- leaving Amami, glace a bitof-his experience
her to decide which one she would As follows t
give him.Although ;the stamps he My laat letter was dated at Chico-
had pleaded loudly inhis favor; as go, I don't expect to date another
they do iyet,--;althorig 'Able- wee---si from that enterprising city. -Myigreat- many years ago, et-that dread.' malevolent star must have been in
fill beard was againsthim, and neith- the, ascendant, 'else I never should
er of tile, young women desired to , hi* wandered out to Chicago.y, I
have it, against her. I Blue wasn't had nkparticular business tbere,only
fashionable for beards; if it had been to fish; was under-the impression
it might have been different. One of that I could catch them in a bucket
them wept bitterly; because it would at the hydrants utterly forgetting all
be several hundred years yet before about the great like tunnel.

.

~

hair dye would be discovered,-. 80 .Myfirst visit tiiChleagewairiii my
that be, could beiti hil whiskers &A. tender years, in 1850. It was the
ored. • , • • ! time when Chicago -took such a end.

Another circumstance rendered 'den rise on jack-screwa. By these
them ebb' of him: - ~He liras having a!machines they raised the entire city,
wedding every once-in whileit the i house by house, some two -or three
castle, but no funerals ; Wedding feet. -

cake had been orderedi from the con- \ Iknow all about various confidence
lectioneks several'times, but no 'mil gamei, but consider myself just asdertaker had bad -*job'there yet,llo likely to betaken-in by the 'simplest
matter howman 'ltimeil a insole left! of them as the veriest greenhorn of
a, widomer, if h noires' ondinglypat- Jersey county. How oft these Char-cfronizes gome respectable owner of a pers must have bewailed their bad
hearse ;I but repeated edlock with; luck et- my • not haying - plenty of
out funerals is certainly a suspicione money. .circumstance. ; . With till my experieniie I dropped

Blue Beard cunningly invited the, into a fair held for the benefitof some
family and .their friende tolhe castle; confounded society tirother; Ithought
where they passed a weekso delight, I would expend a dollar or two, and',
fully that the youngestl. daughter be-` see what was goingon. So tbought
gun to think blue was a pretty good myself a ticket, :and slid in.. I west
color for whiskers- aftek all, partici ; went to a table where refreshments
larly when - their- Poisessor could were mold andcalledforequaeoysters, !
keep, iiri .such an establisernent se chicken salad and coffee. A beauti-;
that,,where they had itree meals a ful Oral witkbig Mack\gm, linla
day, beside a lunch e ery morning tighltehaildi sted4 Most -boWitelkingi
from ten o'clock'until 1 eleven. -;She mouth, spread the edibles before ere'.!
looked With contempt be o'red-whisi I don't knew how it **tut I felt alkered bean ofbees'ssitelnsed to . think.strong amity for at mi4UteriDff"perfectly sigetalid," .-eld actually angel' at Once.' While eating and
asked him why he alder', "rub indigo drinking and devouring her with my;
into 'emir. The upshotqfthe Vastness; eyes in the meantime, we struck upl
was, she consented to' become Hrs.; a *utteringconvers ation. . Al ..laskt
B. Beard, and the wedding-wisii'Vele.: iiiiise ,ind hailed lit Ili (hie. ,dOline
brated withgreatSolt ;, ' :-" 'r ii bill. She put it in n little box and

' At the expiration f the bottiti, f̀orgot ' ti give meearchance; but,Imoon, .Blue Beard' 'Pretended to Bits; instead Ur-reefs-Vie,- lniik;4l4
wife that _business, of.importttoster ineciaYing : ' • "' ' (
called Lim airayl to ilidietiat-iiithydlr"Are you a stranger in Chicago P'
He 'would be -absinit.-• for ,00ttelk --f::“Tcii.` ..2ll oimu- I .11ilk ftoin`"X;a41'iinelts,*s in the wan tike Slnkttinildi tuti4vl7 -1; ..• •..;

_

--

''
"

. ;._ , ,4invite waspibiaid y-iritimatal "Is it possible ?lam aKentuckian
ma** Tentk* i ; ..fto.ll.4*** .abece -'

- - •' ! ' •0,;
bunch 01:•-iten enatilloirAar.4toar 1 "Ah I I knew it."
time to. open hintailt-ii' slidfelist'lur, 'l7- The reply -was -whispered, :trott,..#l
lops open the diwrede (liejoinedl produced a faint blush, *drooping:oo
mo'tieY on Atonatenkr Immiegfilat,i ,tlie..beautifutmels_abes, - mats grow
1grombakita, seyanitbittiati, .14awnsi tel smile.
lIIDDIPIeiIdreelifted*-bdielki* "Would (yam:like _to -walk: around;
ited tw#7.-liliDgilingl4o4.atife* the room and look over our fancy sr-.'wislic:oalar„:7-siore-retim -, piatia4ll.4 Voles le, quoth the siren. -

levy;billiard-01W- .ttilltist!liOi t:;,o,„ "Ifyou will show-me, qttotit this`
Lime; ilri*, 14::4 ' ilak '‘'. ' "DV- -,, :'- . .
opened a room InAlier; bastes at ;, -he Wok my arm, and "raiihig ber-i
she must not epproach nave upon byit to her toes, she- murnsuralAPeril. SW Peadeed.-I's ligothO '' ' , ; not strop%you know."
otteetoar forthe'depW `L -:-,3::1'4,,,u .

- , iiii4, Giiint;'-wlsklairimi.From: this ,-time v-thati' toilirtAivei &aim I would 'tot .ditager ,

PAR§ONS & 'CARNOMIAN, AT
TOBNEYB AT LAW, Troy, Bradford Co

I 'Tactice in all the Courts of the county. Col
LetiMP made WIpromptly,remitted.

E. 6.A.4l4Citni.. 'UP, m quotocium: 1- A THEATILIOAL INVIDEM
•

6 1"ISS E. H. BATES, M. D.
Ali. (Graduate v 4 Woman's Medical College,'atiodelphia, Class 1854. j Oftlee and residence

:No I t Park street Owego. Particular &taco-
: i./3 Eisen to :Diseases of Women. Patients

at their homes if requested.
24. 1568 •

Some,years ago the manager; of 11:wen regulated" theOret somewhere,alOng the line;of the 'Brie Canal, en-
ffsged a good loolihig and briskyoung lady as a• enfienmmeraiy. Iv
-happened that- fthe youeg lady In
'lineation had formerly- Acifitted in
notne-MipacitYse a " bands on board
a Canal boat a-fOt Stich she • was,
extrestely anzioni. to . 'conceal: She
evinced much-anxiety to maeiter•the.
details of:iher amity chosen :profess
inniandsoon exhibited a More than
ordinary-degreeof comictelent.• She,
was duly > and •in tithe be7.
°amen general-favorite - with botti
miesgerS and public. - One :,-night,,
when she was announced to appear,
ins favorite part, a couple of boat-,
men fouhd their way into the pit,,near-the foot lights, "particularly an-x-
-.19M; to see the now' famous comedi.
nee. The loose was crowded, and
-after the subsidence of the ,&peeing',which greeted her appearance, one.
of the boatmen slapped'his compan-
ionon theshoulder, and with an- em-
phatic expletive, exclaimed :

"BiH, know that gal I"
" Maw I",said Bill, "dry up."
"But I'm darned if,I don't, now,

Bill. • It's Sal Flukins, as- sure as
you're - born. lEihe's 'old Flukins'a
daughter, that used to sail.:the
jared NO,' and she used ;to sailwith him."

Wine, whether domestic or import-
ed, edadates the taste, or appetite,,or
passion to. a point which demands
something stronger—something. that
will burnmore intensely;so- that it
seeks and demands gin and rum.. It
is a shorter cut than Butler's Batch
Gap from-wine to whisky--from
mestic wine to fourth-proof brandy.
The young man finds the passage
from his mother's; cupboard or wine•
vault to the bar of the grocery or
loon but a step, and then he is not
far from the jail.. It is a good thing
to grow grapes to be used as food,
but.a very bad thing to mike thegrapes into wine,because wine-drink=
tug is a great curse. The Arabs say
that wine is a ,welted ruby, but it,
dissolves the jewel of the heart in
the Bast ; hence the pledge of Mo-
hammed to use no wine. • The wine
,drinkers.of France and Germany get
drank on wine, and they go from bad
to worser and consume immense
quantities of brandy and gin. Al-
low me to appeal to Christian parents
and others not to present the temp-
tation of 'doniestio wine to their chill
dren.

,•RANCIS E. POST, .Painter, Totes
t cede, Pa, with 10 years e4erienee, is con-

,t he can give the best satiticon in
)g, graining, Staining, Glazing,Papering, &c.

otri`artieular attention pale ta Jobbingln the
11.11.3 • April 9, 1866.

"-Marking the spot where this body
was foundi the party continued mov-

1,ins down ream. Crossing; with
some difficult ~a small ravine, about
the centre of an expansive swell, at
a distance of Itwo hundred yards fur-
ther up, objects were seen lying in
the grasepand supposed to be bodies.
Their attention attracted in this di-
rection, the party, moved off for the
spot at a gallop. A few minutei
after a scene was witnessed sufficient
to call forth the rebuke of every he-
nevolent and enlightened mind

gainst the - darkened intellects of
the -so called • philanthropists: ' With
in an area of-not more than fifteen
yards lay sixteen human bodies, all
that remained of Elliott and his
party.: The winter air swept across
the pliin, and with its cold blasts
-liad added to the ghastlinees ofdeath
the additional spectacle of sixteen
naked corpses frozen as: Solidly as
stone. -The party here dismounted,
and an examination of the bodies
was made. There was net a single
one that did not exhibit evidence of
fearful mutilation. The bodies were
all lying with their faces down, and'
in close proximity to each other.—
Bullet and arrow wounds covered the
backs of each, the throats of a num- ,
ber were cut, and several were be-
headed/ The body of one of -the
horses which the men had ridden out
was, seen lying et a distance of fifty
yards from the pile of bodies: Owing
to the mutilation of the bodies, -and
no one present having been sufficient-_
ly acquainted with Major Elliott
while living, his body was not at the'
time repogtrzed. " ..

" Judging from the - position of the
bodies; and-the nature of the ground
,surrounding, it is probable that Maj. 1Elliott -(by • some -it is: thought his

1 horse...run away with him) set ont.in
1 the direction of a party -of fugitive
Indians. Some of the men seeing
the Major start followed and joined.
him. It is very probable the party
pursued Several miles When they
struck the Arapahoes coming. up to
the support of the Cheyennes.. The

I party being vigorously pressed coin-,
menced retiring, and descending the
Second divide on the return found
themselves edt off by aparty of war- .,

riors who had Bland up wider cover
of the timber on the banks of -the,
Washita, and took position In the ra-
vine,; which out them offentirelyfrom,
the rest of the Command. Not being 1
missed in the command until- too late,
this little band' was compelled to di,
fend itself against the whole force of
the Arrapahoe and, doubtless a now"
ber -of the. Slow& warriors. 'The-
party, abandoned their horses . and
probably attempted to force their.
way down the river and take' protec-
tion behind the: trees where, they.
could fight to greater advantage. It
is likely, when all hopeof rescue andescape was given` up, they detertnin- 1ed to 111101ifieff• their -livea as dearly,
as Possible. The grist where they Ilay was trodden down, and a ,ium- 1ber of cartridge shells' testify to the 1valo'r of their - defense. until pone J1
friendly. fatal bullet give them Ithe
only alternative of 11:agape. from the
terrible torture to :which they, wouldunquestionably_Ear, been, subjected
if taken alive. It is 'not likely thit
the entire partywee killed: before

'
taken but whether • any, and, 'Who, iwere taken 011ie; and -thectrybsg 'end
terrible moments which followed killelwaysl.remain-e mystery. All.. - the
miasma bodies -were now. found., 'Notone, had beg* left -to narrate._ the but-tibia atorY.: The, lest' ellices of .htt-minity—S proper burisl;--was all
thatremained:' . • * -..

, K. VAUGHAN .--Architect and
• Baiider.-311 klnda of Architecture] de-

mla famished. Ornamental work in Stone,
roc and Wood. OMee on Main' street, over

Co.'s Bank. Attention given to itu•.1 Architecture, such as taping oat of grounds,
Ac. April 1,1867.-Iy.

- Ow Efiettoag'aFteuez-Hzea.—Dorn
Piatt tells, for the,first _One in print,

dena good story about P ' t Jack-
son and 'the removal of his -wooden
bust from,its place.as fi re-head for.
the old ship Constitution'. The story
was communicated to D.4'. by Yr. _

Dickerson,- the first A. J.l's Secretary
of the Navy, who says :I

• "I remember the towering -rage
he exhibited when the news readied

f

na that the figure-be , carved in
likeness of the Preside t, had been
sawed off bysonic m' sat in the
night. He directed to offer a
large reward, and swop he would
lung the scoundrel,•soo er or later. "
"I offered the -rims and one..

night, some months a ; a man sent
into my rooms word thtt -he wished
to see me. I ordered tom in, and a
rough fellow made ..hisl appearance
With a sack thrown °Vac his shoul-
der. Without saying At wOrd, he
slang, the seek ronpd ;and emptied Is
huge wooden bead On the floor.

"There it is; air.' No bring old,
your bears," said the meet. It was Se
grotengse looking -thing, . sewed co
directly nuclei the nose. :

"'There it is; I say,' he , west on,
' I had nothini agin old Hickory, bat
'that head hadn't-any business on the
oldConstitution: I'd saw it off vie.Now do your damndest! -

"I ordered the fellow under artesS—-and taking my carriage, drove to the
White House, with the mutilatedhead in the sack. Giving it to a
servant, I appeared :before the Preitt-
dent, and withoetsaying a word, sit
the bead on its nose before him On
the table. He stared at it, and tlin
at me,and whea.l explained, he buret
intik!fit of uncontrollable laughter.

"'Why that,' he cried at lengthj.—
' why that is the inostlefitinal graven,image'1 ever saw. , The old fellowdid• perfectly right. ,You'vo got 'hirn,
you say ;.- well, give him a kick • and
my emoplimente,.and .tell bizi_totsaW,
lit off again.'" • - . . • 1

ERCUR & MORROW, Attointeys
1 of Law, Towanda, Penn's,

The understood having associated themselves
her in the practice of Law, offer their pro-

- services to the public.
1.11.1-6 MEBOUB P. D..MORROW.
%larch 9,1865. • 'The widow B. inherited his 'money,.

together with the remelts -of his oth-er wives, with whiCh she l',as ena-1
bled tweet up a museum of anatomy,;
and finally marrying a sideshowman..
Her sister Anna waottnifed to a gen-
tlemin by

-

the nameof Dominy, be-
coming• Ausa Dominy, though what
year_ this was .I cannot say. Blue
beards went, ont . with the eminent
and ezeeesive widower of that name;
and have not been in since to my
knowledge.

OHN W. MIX, ATTORNEYAT
LAW , Towanda, Bradford 'Co. Pa. •

•leneral Insurance and Real Estate Agent.—
•,..inties and Pensions collected. N. 11.—All

aln the Orphan'. Court attended to
rumptly and with care. Office Mercer's new

north side PublicSquare. 0ct.24, '6l.

OHN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
AT !Air, Towanda, Pa. Particular at-

• nuon given to Orphans' Courtbusiness, Con-
. ancing and Collections.

sr °Bice at the'Registers and•Reeotder'g
flice—so • th of Court 'louse. Dec. 1,1864.

Mr. Gough-speaks of a young-lady
moving in the most refined circles of
-society in this city, who gave her

reformed" brother a glass of flo-meal° wine,. and three Weeks after-.
wards she followed the remains of
her beautiful brother to a drunkard's
grave. There is an account of a
young man of fortune and culture
Who fled from this Babylon (New
York) to Maine, to get away from.
the serpent appetite which was to
strong for him. When he thought
he hsti cured himself, he returned
home and in lees than forty-eight
hours killed higairelf drinking domes-
tic wine. Many of the inmates of,
the Inebriate.Asylum at Binghamton;
commenced their bad habit of drink-
ing at the clipboards and sideboards
of their own homes.

; I P. KIMBALL, Licensed Aim-
, • tioneer, Pottersotile, Bradford Co.. Pa.

icrs his services Vigil public. Satisfaction
„:,&raoteed,cr an pay required. All orders by
m iil, addressed as above, will receive prompt

Oct. 2,1867.4 m
How the Fair Ones Manage him "Tom," Solid Bill, "you're , a fooli

andit,you WOO% stop your infernal
black you% get me put out.,

! you 'dust , know a eight if
yoU think that's\ her."

Tom wu -silenced but not convino,
ed. ne,watched the actress in her.
motions, irith- intense interest,' and
ere long,broke out again .

rtell-ye; Bill; that's her—l know
'tie. Yon cant fool me, I know here
too well."

Bill, who Wei a,good desl,interest,
ed in the play, was out of 'patience
at this persistent interruption on the
part of Tom. , He, gave hid a tre•
meadow, nudge in the ribs with hie
elbow, as an emphatic hint to keep
quiet.

Tom, without minding the admoni.
tion, said :

DR. T. B. JOHNSON, TOWANDA,
PA. Having permabently located, offers

prolessioull service ,' to the public. Calls
prnroptly attended to in or ont of town, Office

it hJ. DeWitt on Main st:eet. Residence at
Humphrey's on Second Street. -

A pri I 16, I.6f;R.

lAtt. PRATT has removed to State .
eet. (first above B. B. Busse!! fr. 'Co's

• • Persons from a distance desirous :A con•
him. will be Most likely to find him on

• I,y if Hell week. Especial attention will
t.).,tirgical cases, and the extraction oe•.e_ as or Mier administered when dottrel

Inty IP, tACS. -D. S. 'PRATT,' H. D.

DRS. T. F. &. WM. • A. MADILL,
PHY,SICIAN4 AND SURGEONS.
and l'esidence Wysox, Pa. Dr. T. P.
can be tonal:tied at (lore's Drug Stole

io Tor,anda. every Saturday. Dr..Wro.d.-

will giviespecial attention to diseases
(tt the Eye. Ear, Throat and Longs, havingoe a speciality of the above diseaaes for the
t.t eight years.
-T. F. MADILL, 1. P. WM. ♦. IIADILL.

Cleopatra is not the only woman
who dissolved jewels in wine. The
use of domestic wine has been an im-
measureablevevil to miltitudee of wo-
men in all .parts of the land. If -men
are the common crockery, womenare the porcelain of humanity, ind
their exquisite orginizition -sooninf.
Ars in, consequence of the use of al-
coholic wine., It is afact to 'be' de-
plored. that there is .a good deal of
drunkenness among women, -and in.
nine cases otit'of, ten it can be traced
directly to,the use of domestic wine.

- ' blow the holidays are at hand; and
'male:young ladies will- present their
NeurZwit's gust with wine, aud,theyoung then, so polite and pleasant in
the morning, will be roaring drunk'
before sundown. What a shame and

disgrace it is to 'commence the
New-Year or to celebrate Christmas
and. Thankisgiving with exhibitions
of drunkenneis What a harveit
of drunken husbands does the devil
reap float drinking Usages which are
interwoien with our 'holiday (ma-.

terns 1--National Amperance Aduo.
cafe.

"You just wait—l'll fix her ; keep
your eye on me."

Sure enougb,he did fix her. Watch-
ing his opportunity: when the actress
was very deeply_ absorbed in her
part, he sang on; with a voice which
rang. thrwtgh .icaperies, !gay
*ridge l" From the force et habit,
the. actress Valiantly and involuntari-

ducked her head 'to avoid the an-
tmipated collision.

11./S6S

PENJ. M. PECK, ArroreNsi AT LAW,
Towanda, Pa. All business intrusted to

care will receive prompt attentioa. Office
ja ibe olTice lately occupied by Mercnr 1 Mor-
7,w,eixtth of Ward Rouse, up stairs.

July 16,1888.

IRS,' MASON A, ELY, PhysiciansI surgeons.—Office on Pine street, To-
• ;,!.1, of the residence or Dr. Mason,

Particular attention given to diseases of Wo-
o, and diseases of gye,Mitr '

• ',SON, M. D. TIENDY OLIVIERELY, M. D.
- it 9 1999.

A Gaza SAFI' Aprz.—Aeporrespoit- -
deAtat Cracow, writing ,on ,the litsays : The famous.-salt mine of Wie-
licricaz ten miles from Cracow, which
bringer; a riot reverno3-to the Auistrian
Government of--upward of 6,000,000
florins; (.0600,000,). is threatened '
With total destruction by a stream Of
water which mide its appearance I
on the 19th: of last zwinth while tfie
worknien were diggingin one of the
lowerf.titeftkie nefitob ofPoWal• TaiMine contain" sAubterrarwrin village

_

of shoata thousand inhabitants, wlin
are, in imminent 'danger of losing
their only source of living. All tbomeans hitherto adopted ofpreventing
the,water from inundatingthe mine
have been -runinextiefirl ; it doien,at
the'rate of one -bnildred
enbinfeet a Minute; arid has already
almost filird the loiter' ilia"WA,rapidly

, dissolving the' salt
which it rumen In. *COSIMICA A
orwOoOt eogkeerrUe..infiked
Vienne, and * :,channetis-heinibuilt—-
under hiedirection.fer octiaminii thO,
water and leading, it wagthe isiinNbrit it is- fearedthat thewilt columns
Which support the' jraverse . shaft+,
which'will' be niulerrained-beforerthocork *.be .00044Woo pad-sotingel'lrer ;ritutierxeuf:Oat it is said
their total lengthhi et *

to die%
tante frijol' Craw* Motuand
back, and contain et -tables
andprevision maglutines,,decorated
with stables of salt whichareillumk
Wedon festive,ocesaiona. The mine
'cosi&to baveheen disfavored by a
eltePheoLitanied,Wiellorviulfl7o.: U
came into the poi ofAnatrii
in 1772,atthe first partition Of Polard. ;

Wommes Laws.—Mark Twain say&
'whenwonien frame laws, the firstthing they dowill be to enact : 1.
That ,all men should be at horde et
ten p. m.,•withont fail: 2. That minr-,
Tied men ehoeld bestow isoneiderable
attention on their own. wives. IL
Thst it shoed be $ lagging offenm
to sell whisky in 111110011; and that
lines and disfranchinement should
`folio* it in ouch places. • 4:. That
the smoking of_ cigars _to exceso
-should. be forbidden, aid 'the 'smok-
ing Of Ors be'Utterly abolished.
That the wif - sitould hive the title
of ter"own property ate mar-
ries a man that hastnt any. "Such
tyranny, as this, " says ' Mark,
,eould never sta nd. Our *As 'noulticould never endure such degrading.
.thraldom: !helm), go aWayl- SWe
not to' beguile us. of, 'our imperial
privileges., Content yourselves with
year Tittlefenilnine trifles--your ba-;
Vet, lour+, benevolent societies 'and
-yeti:,keit*the

yournaturni
bosses do the voting. Stand'-back,
Jotop,. be. -wanting to go to war
)ient. IreWill let Joeteach-school

Much as -yen want icy and pay,`
You ling'price) too ; but beiraret wedon't, 'tient ;yeti to crowd us' toomuch."'

Let our own East furnish the capi-
tal and the inventivs energy, as in-
deed it is' doingso abundantly ; pow-
er of numbers and power of industry
almost limitless are pouring in upon
the West :fmm that -Other East be-
yond the broad Pacific. • • :„What the'
industry is has perhaps, infiloiently
appeared. What the numbers are,
how simply countless, how they
swarm and multiply cannot-appear
till one has been among them- 'Whai
reliance they have been acoestonlo to
place upon their 'Multitudin .us,
and whatenormons-posier there is in
it, was Well illustrated by an intelli-
gent Cantonese, during 'Sir Michael
Seymour's operations in 1856. It did
not seem to those of us who happen-
ed to bti the'foreign ,"factorles" of
'Canton at' that time, that the vast,
throng of people just outside our
.gateap,could .weep'us, .:the. river,
by their, populousness alone. if they
should try it; and it was not reassu-
ring When this Cantonese remarkedone day to somerof us, "You are few
and we are mare% , 'twit Chinamen
were all to get together, ,.and opit
once, we could &own out every'En-
glisbman'in Canton" It wu not n
pleasing nor a

but
way

of putting it ; but it was nonethe
lees characteristic for that reasono-=
/fours atBorne. .

J. NEWELL,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

•• U, Bradford Co. Pa„ will promptly attend
business in his line. Pulicular attention

• to running and establishing old or dispn-
linos. Also to surveying of all nnpattented
as soon 11.11.wanantaare obtained., NWT

;Ir 'KELLY, DentAft- 'Office
S V • Over Wickham A Black's, Towanda,Pa.

the various styles of work nientidesUy
au I inirranted.Particular attention is

to the- Allatnitailll Base for Artificial
eAti. which is . ovally as good asGold sad
tr qaperior to either, Rubber orSilver.. Please

and examine specimens.
-11eroform or Ether administered_ under di
t Joe of a Physician when desired.
t•:5.6, 1867.—tf.

A wow living in Milwaukee has
-a sailor husband whom she has notseen for nineteen years hitt receives
lettere from him regularly.. Be is a
hand on aLiverpool !Packet; making
regular trips from ',New York end
book. 'Every time he ships from the
former port, he. writes hiswifethit
upon his.arrival ia New York next
time,ho will certainly go home: Tha
ilkarrives, hut no .bueband. ,Soon.
Mimeo the 'inevitable`letter With the
lame- intelligenci% Re did intend to
come,-butwas paid off, 11,4- intexica-
te4t 'Pent money, and Woe to his
senses not only pennilesa,bnt *tipped
on board the, packet again. Be de!
clarethe will never be fooled again,
and, goes'l6 work with the idea of
gaining means to returChome, and
the nexttrip•is-aaepetition of the old

MesnWhile the ~Wife toils
and lives in__the hope that some day
the truant hisbind will Aome back.

ELWELL HOUSE, Towmine, PA.,
JOHN C. WILSON.

0,, ;it:lg leased this lino, is COW read► to se-
tra date the Travelling labile. No pains
'7 expense will be spared to give satisfactiont. those 3r, ;$1 may give him acall.
Te North side of the ..public square, east of—meg new block [now building)... • -..

MERICAN HOTEL,
T 0 W A PUD ' -

,v:ag purchased this well 'mown Hotel es11 h- treet, I bare reitanlibed and Milledcr.. every convenience for the **commode..
)1 of all who may patronize me. No pains willvami to-mate ell plesaint awleigoesbli.':41 .3, '66.—tf. ..1.13. PATl'EttiON.Prop.'
pATCHEN.—The well-known Tr(4-
- Ling Stallion PATCHES?, by the cedes-
-11-1;1 irtaad dari ng, a GtorgelitringPatch

tilefatn,ll *MOD
natal Xemeeirtr =UV

at titegebe6.lotnoti% Wary Stela* ;Tonal:lda . Term—-
ry

s:0 o ininre. All mini at the tisk ofwere~Auero parting with leans, will be held re-'PorisiLlo for lanolin:6:
-

•

Towanda, Nov. a SOLO)103.
. 2,1888.-2m.

I Am so lizoi:•ft*A ti.bo -railroad'iiodi ofbut via I 0400017 Aka4""log- limplog; eta*: HIMAboa 140pitbitemtio hirdlisigninAlWr 14Daisigia! Akoi4banbatuftea.4pingli. by, Vigo. itnofor" " 'Mg Torrestes.“

_

you ire truly. benevolent andobaftible;pubsp• you wilt when sea
a roxiskbor btMikan asksoma oast-
btu to holeWmepitaph in a rural graveyard

juidathna ; "Here lies BernardLightfoot.
,labn yes aeoldenhdly billed -in the forty.
dahresz of his age. nioniuneut vasmeted by hismural family."

"0 xi," said a littleOiit#p bad
beento the oho* 'Tye 1011 the.eleptine4..
and he walks bsekwyd and ads'irlikib
tail."

isTrks borwse mineing• s tilt of
his mother asked vire 10tam.ertirelltre Johnson gsvi It to me."

"And did you think her far isr -"Yet 71
did, but I didn'ttell her so," was thereply.

MBE -7- - lINDERSIONSD. HAVEomeitiBanking Ilonseqn Towanda, nn-
der -the name ci G. P. M&BON. & CO.

They are prepared to drew Bills of Ei.
change, and mate collections 'in New York 'iPhiladelphia, and all _portions of the united
States, as also EnglaW,Germany, and Prance.
ToLoan money, rood* deposits and to do a
general Banking business.

0. P. Mason was one of the, late firm of
Laporte, k . son &Co , of Towanda, andTowanda

knowk •ge of thAnetnessmap aBradford
and isAloitmg Connties,amdhaving been in the
banking business. for aboutMee* yeam,Make
-this house a desirable one, Mum& which to
make collections.

G. P. MASON,
A. 0. MASON.Towtmda. Oct. 1.1866

BRADFORD COUNTY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

H. B. McKBAIT,..BRAL Egan Aosza
Valuable Farm; Mill Properties, City and

Town Lots for gale.
Parties having property for sale will And It

to their advantage by ‘eavinit ♦ description of
the same, with terms of sale at this agencl. as
parties are constantly enqulrlnglor farmsAc.

H. B. MoKRAIL
HeilEstate Agent.

Office Montanye's Block, Towanda, Pa.
Jan. 28, 1862. .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
IL B. MaKEAN, REAL ESTATE AGENT:
'Offers the following Parma, Coal and Timber
Lands for Bale

Fine Timber lot; 3 raw from ITowanda,c n
taining 53 acres. Prico $1,323..

Fenn in Asylum;containing -135 acme: Good
baildings.„ Gilder A fire state of •cciltication:
Mostly improved;. Price *6,000.

Pars in West Ilarlington—job the Creek.—
New house and barn. tinder sinestate of cal
tivation. 95 scree. Price $5,450.

Farms in FranielPt. All under good main.
tion. Good,buildings. Foraide cheap.

Several very des' tub% }kneel and Lots in
Towanda.

A large tract of Ci Mande Int togs county.
Towanda. July 18, its7.

MYERSBURG MILLS I
The subscribers having urchesed of Mr:

Barns his interest in the Mimi
will carry on the business. of Milling, and
guarantee all work done by them to be of
thevery best quality.

Wheat, Rye and Buckwheat Flour, and
Feed constantly on hand, for sale at the
lowestcash price.

-

Also now on :hand a large quantity of
best Ground CayugaPlaster for sale.

MYER lc FROST.
Myersburg, Sept 24, 1868.

lERAYSVILLE PHOTOGRAGE,
1.1 GALLERY—Satisfaction guaranteed.—
Life size, Large Photograph* Cabinet Pictures,
Antbrotypes and Card Photographs, in the
test -style and at reduced price& Copying and
enlarging done to order. We charge nothing
extra for Groups. Babies pictures or Copper.
heads with long faces. •

Call and see our dpecimetts. Our stock ofAlbums, Frames, etc.
ELABNDEN it. CO

Lellaysville, Oct. 22, 1668.

LA KE's WOOD_ MILL
Saws twenty-Orecords of stove wood, shingle
bolts or stave timber, per day. Is driven by
one or two horses, are easily moved fromplace
to place, and can in an hours time be Bet up
anywhere. This machine is complete Witsself, requiring the assistance of no other pow-
er. rho horses draw by a sweep, making it
much more safe than a tread -power. (taws
twice as fast, and is sold for Onehalt the price.
A number of these mills are bow in use in Pike
Herrick and Orwell Townships, and s.re giving
universal satisfaction. Those wishing ma-
chines will apply to H. W. BOLLES, Leltays•
vile, pr B. N. BRONSON, Orwell.

Sept. 22..1868.-3m•

rIARDING & SMALLEY,
Having entered into a co-partnirshipfor thetransaction of the PHOTOGRAPHIC business,

at the rooms formerly occupied- by Wood and
Herding, would respectfully call the attention
of the public to several styles ofPictures which
we make specialties, as: Sole Photographs,
Plain, Penciled and Colored,Opaltypes, Porce.
lain Pictures, Ms., which we claim tor cletnneso
and brilliancy, oftone and Artistic gash, can
not be excelled. We invite all to examine them
as well as the more common kinds of Portraits
which we make, knowing full well that they
will bear the closest inspection. This Gallery
claim, the highest reputation for good work ofany in this section of country, and we are de-
termined by a strict attention to business and
the superior quality ofour work, to not only
jetainbut increase its very enviable itpdtalion:

'Wekeep constantly on hand the beet variety
of Frames sod st lower prices Menet any other
establishment in town. Also Pusepartouts
Card drama, Card Easels, Holmes' Stereo.
acepahlatiereoscoptc Vies, and everything else
of Importance pertaining to the businesa: Give
usan hal, call,

N. B.—Solar Printing for the trade on the
most reasonable terms. D. HARDING,

Aug:29.'67. P. 1311 A LLEY.
A CARD.-- .Dr. VANSITEINIRIC hllB oh.
A. {shied a License, as required, of the
Goodyear Valdosta Company,- to VulcanizeRabbet as a base for Artificial Teeth,and has
now alood selection of, those beautiful carved
Block Teeth, and a superior article of ,Slack
English Rubber, which will enable him tosup.
ply all :those in • want of sets -of teeth, withthoseuserrpassed for beauty and naturals*,peeresses. Filling, Cleaning, Correcting Irreg.
nitrifies, ExtracUs, and all operation's be.
longing to the Surgical Department skillfully
pedormed. Cholo orm administered for theestractlon of Teeth when desired, an ertichs
being aced-for-the purpose in which be has
perfect confidence, having administeredit withthe most pleating results during a practice of
fourteen years.

Being very 'grateful to the public tor theirliberal patronage heretofore received, beimouldsay that by strict attention tothe wants of his
patients, he Wouldcontinue tomerit-their con.Mime and'approbation.' (Mee in Beldkanan's
Block, opposite the Means Rom, Mirada;
Pa'. Dec; 20, 1867.--Sm.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS EXPRRI-ENCEIN DENTISTRY.
.1".B. Swam, 11. D., wouldTweet:any Inform

the inhabitants of Bradford Vounty *et he is
permanentlyjlocated in Towanda, Pa"%. He
would say that from his loaCend successful
practice of ,TWENTY-PIVE,MRS duration
he is famillat with all the dilerent_styles of
work done many andall Dead EstabliairtenM
incity_or otleetry, and is better prepared:than
any Ma Wail operator in the vicinity_to do
work the bearadapted to the manyand dent
came thatpeement thesaseives, oftenthnea to the
Dentist as be understands the artof meld* his
ownaralleial teeth,and has faculties fotdolng
the sane. To those. Ideas under nets of
teeth be would call atter. his new hind_ol
work which consists of porcelain for both-Vista
and teeth, and foratiaB a eaalitaloulgm' It
meredurale, more natural la aid
tenchbetter adapted to the aS4t
klad of.work. Those inheel- of thesidle are
Wiltedtoeslizand'exaniinelupscielens.,. Teeth
filled to last beyews otifinthiss tor life.-.
Chloroform, Ether, and .!`Nitrons:Oslde !'at.
mlateredwith perfect sifety .out thier fontbakdeed patients with!n the last four years cantea.

dice InPatton'atioa. Jen.23, 1868. -

WARD HOIIS&;TOWANDA; PA
Oa 'Wain Street, Dear thkilloart Haase.

C. T. SMITH, Proptietcw
Oct.et 1868.
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